































































            



























             








         








           

   

























       
      
     
    


  


     
       
     

   


      
       
   

    








































    
   
   
     
   
     
   
    
    



   

     
    
     
   

    




     




























































































      







































































  
     
      





        








        



      
      







       





DAY 3

For your last day, visit De 9 Straatjes. These quaint and 
quirky streets are bursting with vintage and designer 
shopping. Connecting the four main canals between 
Raadhuisstraat en Leidsegracht, De 9 Straatjes offer a 
complete view of the building styles in Amsterdam’s 
old city centre.  
  
After you’ve shopped ‘till you dropped filling every last 
nook and cranny of your suitcase, our limo service is 
waiting to take you to Schiphol Airport in style. 
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